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Ranks Oitf First Payment 

hu on hand MJIMOb p-anda of hi*h 
inada toKv - v TfcU tthm haa bM 
hcM far • Hifhvr price to b- m, tot 
it waa alao taim Hm* to throw It 

|a»tha jwat aa thi miM waa 
tWa U «nM *MW*auea «h» 

want crop. Kim thai* 
ia a* towh peer tw* tokwit tM* tmtt 

Carolina at the i 

inc the aaaaa nn of 
*6 that their i 

to only «18.09 par 
Mr. Swain. 

N*|w Joka C»n is CwwfeUd 

Rakarmvillc. Oet. It-John Oum, 
o**ro, who rat on trial fa MHchall 
court this mi«ht on a ehtift of 

guilty tftor ftw tntM' Wftrn- 
ion by tS» jury and *u iintiwii to 
death by dMtmuUw Nwwhr M, 
IMS. 
TV attack on tho woman pNeipi- 

tatod a racial iMt«M at 8proea 
Pine. N. C.. last month and abort KM 

i nagroaa wm iipiitid from the town 
mdita vicinity by Um white ritiaona. 
Troop* wm mImiI that* by Oa»oi- 
nor Muni—n at North Carolina and 

. rimatoil aa Mr ht M da/a beforo 
ortor had Um restored bat only a 

few of tha nagreaa utaniad to thoir 
Job*. 
Tho a at hi formally entared a plea 

of no* (oflty «km anraignad before 
Jodfe T. R. r.t>'y in the »|»<ial term 
of Smarter eaart ronvoninf bora to- 
any 

mit • toaa bat 

by 
Hm >«idkt today of tto Jarj which 

which both to and Hit 
Larfcin C.Garrett. 

baother 

to trial. his cm* 
after it «m al- 
of the jury bo- 

Hi* 

The jury in Robert Glknttl fiflt 
trial mm from Aotont county. 
Judge White having MM after tto 
Larkin Garrett nfctrtal that It would 
not tofMiflik to obtain i fair and to- 
partial Jury in CnoManJ county be- 
cause of tto two factim to tto Ma- 
ty and which wcra aaid to iatroKa 
moot of the dtisona of 
The state which haa aaked tto < 
of venire, aba had nqmated a i 

in venue bat to*a waa deuiod in e»cb 

Judge White'* action to i 

aide tto coonty for a Jury Is MM of 
the chief ground* upon which defense 
Kates "to Motion 

' 

> t Mtag as km the 
v pr lict. It claim the court ha I * 

such right until every effort had boaa 
made to obtain a jury froaa 
land. 

Mm Dnrkf a Car 
DurK&a, Oat 80.—Funeral eerilne 

•rill he held for Andrew I. WwUwr- 

| noon at > o'clock froai the km Mr. 
I Wee therm poon died «m • (addon 
heart attack while oat ridtaf k Ma 
autaeaeMle on the ltM|k read. 1I» 
ear waa luajl.d by htmeetf aad Ma 
wife. 
Whoa the attack eaaM. Mr. Weath- 

nfaw was lilitag the ear. The 
ear iwanod to the rifht ot the read 
and ran Into a pole, Ihiewlaf the d»- 
eeaead eat of the car aad oa the road. 
The ear we* badly daaMted. Ma 
Weatherapooa Hheut h)ni 
Nat kaowta« that Mr. Waalknini 
wae dead he wae ptehod a» aad nuh- 

• that the hole 

fly one and at 

of water hi mm ralWr. H takes on* 
hatf at thia, or 28.184 drop, or fc 
loada to aih the pound of honey 
There for*, if the baa Haa to fly one 
mile and a half for each dray, tfc 
•hows that the Httle worker muat fly 
43.776 miles for each poand af the de- 
licacy 
At the um tune the hee carrieel 

honey nectar, said Mr. Saa*. it car- 

at their lot," he added, "hut 
work quickly and tireleaaly without 

requiring the mi to do aay work, and 
they keep the hensihold well provided 
with food and the 
able at all ttoMa." 


